INTRODUCTION

Availability of new powerful electronic meters (e-meters) and Power Line Communication (PLC) networks of the latest generation brought Automatic Meter Reading (AMR) systems to become the main support to services that Distribution Company (DISCO) can offer to face the competitive deregulated market. The range of services could be particularly wide for those customers who adopt a home automation system, reaching a convenient cost / benefit ratio. In several countries energy authorities are considering the opportunity to adapt their Demand Side Management (DSM) strategy to this new liberalised scenario involving MV and LV customers. DSM requires exchanging information between utilities, meters and load control devices (when available at end user side). The content of messages may range from energy prices and meter readings, to complex data structures and commands in case of users deploying advanced load control systems or, even, in case of third party companies, like Energy Services Company (ESCO), are responsible for energy management of customer premise. This paper reviews AMR system architectures and analyses impact of new requirements on key components.
AUTOMATIC METER READING SYSTEMS
AMR technology has been developed to read e-meters from remote [1, 2] . Two-way communication channels are used to connect e-meters to the remote control centre that collects consumption data and provides the billing services. Usually e-meters are locally managed by concentrators, placed in MV/LV substations (see Figure 1 ) and connected to the remote control centre. TCP/IP 0 1 9 9 9 0 1 9 9 9 0 1 9 9 9 0 1 9 9 9 0 1 9 9 9 0 1 9 9 9
Remote Metering system Architecture
Figure 1: AMR System Architecture
In addition to e-meter readings for billing purposes, AMR systems may provide several useful functions [3, 4] such as: transmission of messages to customers, tracing of daily energy consumption, monitoring of power supply quality, remote configuration of power limit switches, downloading of tariff schemes and also providing a communication channel for offering added value services. This gateway functionality can eventually be used (or leased to other companies e.g. to an ESCO) for providing demand control services.
AMR system requirements
AMR systems do not have stringent performance requirements in terms of execution and response time. The electricity measurement function demands higher performance, but it impacts only the e-meter, not the whole AMR system [5] . E-meter's memory has to be enough for storing consumption data for two or more tariff periods. This characteristic allows to defer data transmission to remote centres for weeks or months, hence relaxing performance requirements at system level. In many countries the domestic customers are invoiced every two months. Tariffs require that the billing period starts with the beginning of the month. To minimize the delay in sending out the invoice, the consumption data must be collected within 24 hours after the end of the tariff period. This requirement is compatible both with the throughput provided by PLC channels connecting emeters to data concentrators [6] In this framework, the actual most time critical task is assigned to computers producing invoices. Another group of requirements are of great importance for AMR systems. They concern dependability properties, especially security, which is defined as the ability to contrast intrusions. This property is fundamental with reference to the communication networks between the remote control centre and the substation data concentrator, and between this one, emeters and beyond, up to the gateways connecting the home automation systems. Security mechanisms have been developed specifically for AMR systems.
DEMAND SIDE MANAGEMENT AND DEMAND RESPONSIVE SERVICES
The purpose of DSM is to modify the electricity demand through a variety of actions [7, 8] , aiming at the optimisation of the shape of the load curve, as shown in Figure 2 , by
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! influencing customer behaviour, driven to reduce the consumption during peak hours and to improve off-peak use of energy. Effects deriving from this kind of load control are in favour of both customers and utilities, benefits are so wide to be important for the entire society.
Figure 2: Effect of DSM on the daily load curve
Demand Responsive (DR) services are much more related to the need of reducing power demand during short periods of time (critical peaks) that should occur only few times in one year. DR actions should be applicable with quite a short notice (i.e. from 15 minutes to one hour). Actions of this kind are: temporary reduction of the limits on the power available to the customers, selective load shedding achieved by means of remotely controlled plugs (or, simply through relays directly controlled by the meters) and the introduction of Critical Peak Pricing tariff. In the future, when a significant number of Distributed Energy Resources (DER) will be connected to the distribution grid, it will also be possible to involve DER in a cooperative strategy aimed at reducing the risk for the network itself. In this case the energy made available by the generators on the customer side will be remunerated on the base of attractive tariffs. Figure 3 shows the architecture of a system that is being experimented at CESI [9, 10] . In this case the domestic loads can selectively be switched by remotely controlled "intelligent" plugs. The load management is implemented in two versions: directly done by the AMR system or in cooperation with a local Home Automation (HA) system on the customer side. The DR services are mainly implemented by the concentrator placed in MT/BT substations. They can:
• execute the directives and load shedding orders received from the remote control centres through telephone networks (as GSM) or via PLC channels on MV networks connecting to the primary substation and then public telecom networks; • take decisions based on the monitoring of the MV/LV transformer.
MV CUSTOMERS
E-meters of MV customers are usually connected directly to the control centre through telephone line (PSTN; GSM; GPRS), without going through any data concentrator. They already benefit of various tariff schemes and may participate to DSM and DR initiatives. Existing schemes for MV customers can become part of the DR system architecture under development. 
AMR SYSTEM ENHANCEMENT REQUIRED BY DR SERVICES
Present commercial AMR systems need few extensions to implement DR services, additionally the co-operation with the network supervisory systems has to be improved. Current AMR systems normally manage 3-4 tariff intervals per day and sample energy consumption every 15 minutes producing 96 measurements per day. DR services require only hourly samples and 4 -5 different prices per day. The energy consumption values have to be stored in the meter for one day to allow deferred data transmission. The data concentrator placed in the secondary substation needs to be extended with new tasks. For each end user involved in the DR programme the concentrator has to store the expected load profile for the present and the following day, indicating the tariff and the type of strategy to adopt. Part of this information must be transferred to the e-meter and part to the customer's load manager. The concentrator has to know the behaviour of the LV grid overall load as it can be measured by an e-meter located in the substation. On this base, it should verify whether DSM and DR objectives are reached. In case of deviations from the expected results, the concentrator has to react trying to implement an adequate strategy for each customer. The concentrator, if requested, can cooperate with the distribution automation system performing the task of monitoring the MV/LV transformer. Architecture and resources of the AMR systems can be adequately enhanced to be compliant with the new tasks required to implement demand flexibility:
• e-meters need more capacity of memory, but the increment is small in percentage; the performance level already available is adequate to satisfy the requirements of the new functions;
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• PLC channels have acceptable margins to support the increased traffic; the security level is already adequate; • the impact is greater on the concentrator in term of new functions and memory extension; in the case of relatively large substations with 400 customers the increase of memory is of about 8 Mbytes;
• the most critical limit is the throughput of the communication system (usually a GSM) connecting secondary substations to remote centre; the number of telephone line available for the remote centre is normally very small, therefore also the cumulative rate is small (sometimes few hundreds of Kb/s); additionally GSM communication may require 5s only to establish and to release a telephone call. This figures are acceptable for normal AMR systems, but they are not enough for DR services when the number of substations are hundreds of thousands. To manage a so large number of MV/LV substations it may require to increase the number of AMR control centres e.g. regionally distributed like present automation centres. In this case the number of substations per centre would be less than ten thousand for each centre and the cumulative time required for the communication from regional centres to all the concentrators to transmit load profiles or load shedding orders will become almost compatible with DR requirements (less than one hour). Better performances could undoubtedly be achieved adopting recent GPRS/EDGE (Enhanced Data for GSM Evolution) technology that offers significantly higher speed and continuous connection (no need to open any telephone call).
HW / SW solutions
To include Demand Control services into AMR systems do require enhancements not only in secondary substation data concentrators but also in Distribution Company's remote control centres. The concentrator requires a RAM memory extension up to 8 Mbytes and to add communication interfaces to GPRS/EDGE and PLC/PLT on MV networks. For a long lasting result it would be preferable to migrate the software of the concentrator on a platform based on "open" standards operating systems and protocols, already available and mature. Modifications in the remote control centre are particularly difficult, since they involve communication front-end computers, data bases and man-machine interface [9] . To reduce the complexity it is more convenient to add a totally new subsystem, connected to the original one, which has to be extended with the load shedding function for domestic customers. To achieve the appropriate level of quality, a high degree of maintainability and reduced risks of obsolescence it is mandatory to use a software development environment that can offer tools for critical applications with complex life cycle.
POTENTIALITY AND VULNERABILITY OF COMMUNICATION TECHNOLOGIES FOR DEMAND CONTROL SERVICES
DR systems make use of three types of communication networks: PLC, GSM and Internet. They are used at different levels of the architecture. Networks connecting remote centres are Intranet, based on dedicated channels. Choice of PLC and GSM technologies has strong economical justification [11] . Even if not strictly necessary, GPRS and EDGE, which are technologies related to GSM, offer higher speed, continuous connection and broadcast or multicast messages. The high frequency PLC technology (named PLT, with frequency band up to 30 MHz) is proposed for the connections on MV networks between primary and secondary substations. PLT channels can work only if voltage is present on the network, but this limit is acceptable for AMR systems. Vulnerability of communication systems normally depends on lack of quality in protocol specification and their implementation. That may result in inadequacy of required dependability properties [2] . Security is one of the most important and complex properties, which is critical for large scale and economically relevant applications such as AMR systems. Malicious attacks to communications can produce serious effects such as:
• interruption of functions;
• incorrect modifications of data and functions;
• unauthorised access to information; • incorrect information.
Communication protocols have to prevent effects of these attacks or detect and contrast them. Safeguards implemented in communication protocols aim at:
• message integrity and confidentiality;
• message source authentication;
• access control to application functions.
PLC networks
PLC channels have several weak points [12] :
• electrical connections are easily accessible so that they can maliciously be interrupted;
• secondary substation receivers are exposed to noise collected from all the LV lines and high level of noise can intentionally be produced;
• antagonist signals fed into the used channels make the connection unavailable. Attacks to these weak points produce interruptions to the communications, but this effect can be detected by the functions using them. In AMR systems, the required security attributes are message integrity and source authentication, while confidentiality is required for energy consumption data. PLC system standard protocols don't provide security mechanisms. They have been included into a layer, located between the communication stack and the applications, avoiding to modify the protocols that do not offer this feature. Confidentiality is obtained by coding messages using conventional techniques. Source authentication is obtained
adopting two ways hashing technique for distributed environments. The secondary substation concentrator sends a message to the meter which send the message back with a secret part with an updated digest coded using a private key. Private keys are stored in the meter firmware and partially modified during installation. This technique assures access control, so that functions can be invoked by certified messages arriving from authorized sender.
CONCLUSIONS
AMR systems can become a powerful tool for implementing not only DSM but also for Demand Responsive services. Impact on existing systems can be minimised. The most relevant modifications are in the concentrators of secondary substations and in the front-end of remote centres of distribution automation systems. E-meter functions need only few adaptations. Several energy consumption values must be saved in e-meters at least for one day to allow their deferred transmission to the AMR remote control centre. New tasks must be assigned to concentrators in the MV/LV substations. They have to collect (for current and next day), the tariff scheme and control strategy to be adopted for each customer involved in the DSM programme. For current day, concentrators should monitor load at substation level, verify risk of reaching threshold limits, identify reasons of deviations and, when necessary, react on the base of the selected load control strategy. Concentrators may also be used by the Distribution Company to monitor the behaviour of MV/LV transformers. Main technologies used in AMR communication systems are PLC and GSM, which have strong economic justifications. The evolution of GSM to GPRS and EDGE can increase speed and allow to send powerful "broadcast" and "multicast" messages, but can introduce weakness increasing the overall system vulnerability. Present commercial AMR systems may appear a little inadequate for offering an effective load shedding in emergency situations. However most of their potentialities are yet to be fully exploited to provide DR services. This justify further research and experimentation of new solutions. The experimental system, now in advance development phase at CESI, will allow to evaluate the solutions proposed for emeters, data concentrators, the secondary substation automation and the DR systems to be placed into secondary substations.
